
CAMPAIGN GIFT
WAS J) EC LINED

Colonel Guffey Xot Permitted to
Contribute $5,000 to Demo¬

cratic Fund.

STORY TOLD BY NORMAN MACK

.Al'ier Bryan Had Been Defeated
Money W as Accepted to

Cover Deficit.

Wash'nptcn. August 6..Norman K.
.lack, chairman of the Democratic
National Committee In 190S, to-day told
tho Senate committee, Investigating
campaign funds of that year und also
(nose of lf-04. that the only contribu¬
tion he could remember having re¬

jected was ono by Colonel J. M. Guffey,
of Pittsburgh, Pa. -Mr. Mack added
that after Mr. Bryan bad been defeated
Urn campaign committee was several
thousand dollars in debt, and Colonel
ei fTey's contribution was accepted.
The ofllcial report of expenditures

which the committee tiled at Albany.
In conformity with the New York Stair
jaw, Mr. Mack said, was absolutely
correct nr.d coveted every dollar can-
irjbut< d.
After a few questions about Mr.

Mack's selection as chairman of the
Democratic National Commltti .¦ 'n ll'OSi
Chairman Clapp asked who weit- the
lire st contributors In that campaign.

T.he largest was Mr. Murphy,'.' re¬
plied Mr. Mack, ile contributed 51",-

Tlie books of the committee before
the Senate Investigating Committee
shew that such a sum was contributed
In the name 0( Tammany Hall.

.Senator Clarke, of Montana, contri¬
buted 0.000 to the Chicago hcad,|tiar-
v s. and, 1 think, ab ut $2,000 to. th*
:; .-. york headquarters," Mr. Mack ad¬
ded.
'Do you know of any contributions

or offers that were refused?" asked'
Senator Jones.

Offers Were Refused.
"There were revcral people who of-

i-:..:. hut the;.' were retused, and they
jiayi r.ather passed out of my mind."
..Why were they retustfd?"
-You probably su-p.-ct why," answer¬

ed Mr. Marl. "1 was at Denver at the
, .invent) m, and on the way home stop-
jjea at Lincoln to tuik; with .Mr. D<yani
Mr. liryan then and later said that ho
did not want contributions from cui-

jaorailohs. it was hi.- light and bis'
, miiaign, and 1 feit i should keep faith
with him and not accept any oBo.r £re>m
t, corporation or other source that was
3 t desirable. 1 ;n ,J-.- up thy mind
.. ut I would not do anything that
would put ti in Iii t:..- position, if ho
v. ere elected; of belüg linder obllga-
t. .:. it) those to whom he would not,
leant to be under obligation."
"Do you recall h Blnglu contribution¦

that was refused:?" Insisted Senaiorj

tcrcu no money. He wanted to coh-

time In 1 ..:..= 1.1- thai h had hot eon-

J.Kv tO accept It, but that 1 could not.

lleasyn lor Refusal.
"Why did you refuse?" asked Sen-,

iitor Jon-s. "Did he represent a cor-
1 .-don."

"Whfcth .- he represented a corpora-!
t on or not. it was reported ne repre-
l.entnd tr.t Stahdord O.l "

Mr. Mack added that alter :he «i.-c-!

"That is Ihn dnlj Insinncc where I

>'l.. Urynn did not w ain it." continued
Mr. Mailt "i did not think I was bc-

to tho camiialgn fund of $(!.!!>,. n,
phi ,1 ihes. niiiui-. !.....! cohirlbiitoi
1 5100 111 1
1(. number 01 persons contributed
under a single name, !..¦ explained. In
this connection he mentioned th..-
t hi tlohs > h'.s own newspaper, the

1 -." to 5ifp persons in the1 western
? iiOIl of New York State.

DELEGATES 131001
AND SING iN GLEE

"Battle Hymn of the Republic.
Im the way It ran:
"Tho 'grand old pasty la a moulderingIn the grave;
It cam. nnd it saved tho nation, but

Its If It cannot save;
it« Barneses playthings and Its Gug¬genheims slavte,
But wc so marching on

.The Bull Moose is coming, can't youhear his warlike tread?'i*hc Elephant and Donkey are a-trem-bling with dread.Their Kmno Is up; we've got 'em licked;they know that they are dead.As we tro marching cm."
At 12:20 Senator Dl.xon, of Montana.national chairman of the new party,who was to call the convention to Iorder, arrived at tho hall and wascheered as he went upon the stage.Former Senator Albert .1 Beveridge,temporary chairman, was seated nittiiis time in the Indiana delegation]awaiting the ratification of his so¬li i-tlön a' chairman when the con¬vention should get lender way. Thee'..legate section now- was crowded andth,. aisles wen choked.
Tiie galleries, too, were beginningto spectators to help defray the ox-
ospectutors to help defray the cx-!¦.'.-.s of launching the now party.At the gallery space was abouthalf 111 led.
The only neg:o delegate In sigh-,from the stage, occupied a seat withth- Pennsylvania delegation.Women were to bo boon in the dele¬gations of a score or more States.
At 12:40 th.- sergeant-at-arms wasdirected to clear the hlsles, and the

convention prepared to get und.-- way;Olxnn Itnp* for Order.
At 12:45 Senator Dl.xon rapped fori

"Tidies and pentl, men". he sa'd,
i; .. Convention will now come toI

In the past four weeks," Senator
Dlxon declared, "a nation has .-.. .a a
new alignment of American politics:Within four weeks, responding to our j

-. c n.> representation1 to a national
convention than ever'before a ssemble,;

.'Ibis afternoon .1 r.ew mile stön«
w ill .. ¦< :¦. Amerb an pollt'j'S
a new political party knowing IVo'
north nnd no south, founded on the
live Issues ef to-day. will take K*
place with tHOse parties wb'ch live
en the .bad iss-sc ..f tie- past.",

Senator Hixoii wits Inteff-unted by

I iieef ,| for ha ? a mlrSU; « » »

nixon then called on Secretary O.
K Huvls t" lead th-- progressive cüll
f... the convention. The reading wan

frequently interrupted by applause.
The Slogan, "Thou Shalt Not Steal."

appearing in '.«>'. was greeted v. itn

'''when the reading ended «<-nut""
1 .i.V.. V..t! .1 on lttiv T. V. Doriililiiser.who0pÄ« '.'.> Vi. prefer. M^Oorn-binsek" praver va- luUirruptcd b,

g tif "Amen," " Amen "

¦i,-s of Amen. A men.

He reviewed the various crisis In the
istory of t .. co ihi ry, and begg" .!

When the blood becomes infected with any unhealthy humor the: effect isshown by t> ils, pimples, and rashes or eruptions on the skiti. Humj_-c-t into the blood usually because of an inactive condition of the clim itia-tivc members. Remove these humors and no skin trouble can esistj be¬
cause its very source is then destroyed. Di 11r>. rash¬
es, pimples, etc. can never be cured through the ap¬plication of external medicines, the most to be ob¬tained from such measures is temporary relief. S.S.S.CURES all skin affections because ic purifies the.blood. It goes down into the circulation and cleaus«it of every particle of unhealthy matter. Then theblood supplies nourishment to the c uticle lustcad ofirritating it with a fiery humor. If you have anyskin trouble you could nut do better thin purify yourIt do< ii >t "patch up;" it cures. Book on til;in J)L-

:s aud any medical advice free to all write and request same,
THE SWIFF SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

iood with S. S. S.

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hole
OPEN JUNE 15th TO SEPTEMBER 30th ONLY

( ountv. Virginia, in th< 'tBnff.ato 11 ill.-." 560 feel above the

Norfolk Division of the Southern Railway.
Tin's water is prescribed in all Uric Acid Conditions,

Gout. Rheumatism, Calculi of the Kidnej and Bladder,
Bright .< Disease, Diabetes, Gastrointestinal Disorders,
Neuralgias* etc'

For full information and pamphlet of Medical Opinions
and Clinical Rejiorts Write to

BUFFALO LITHIA SPPdNGS WATER CO.
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

Everything to wear that yon need is here, ritiht to the letter, and a letter will bringthe goods to yon if you're not in visitin«; distance of our store.
Suits exclusive grays, novel browns, the necessary blue serge, and all the oddnovel patterns in two-piece, three-piece or Norfolk suits. Prices reduced to S<>.75

to $24.75; were $15 to $40.
A special to-day a smart suit for young men of any age, a cool, loose!) woven

homespun, at $12.75.
Hand Bags, Suit Cases and Trunks that you'll readily decide upon after you'vebeen everywhere else to look!

O. H. BERRY & COMPANY
Iho blessing of God "in tilts great
< rlsls in pur iiutlunul life"

UTicn tin.- minister littil been pray-tiik for more tii.in fifteen mlhutca tho
delegate* Interrupted witb applause,and shouts of "Atrien.''

lu conclusion, he I<<| the entire as¬
semblage in the Lordis Prayer, dele-
l at< s and galleries Joining lu the fa-inlllar words,

'i he band struck tip "Atnei lca," and,
still standing, the assemblage sangth, niithcm,
At the conclusion of the song Sen¬

ator Dlxoii quieted the crowd Wllllo
a flnslillglit picture was taken. The
band. linder Orders fr'om SenatorDlxon, struck up "nixie." and the
crowd cheered.

i beers tor lleverldKe.
A round of .:.....¦¦:< greeted Senator

Dlxjon'a announcement that former
senator Beveridge, of Indiana, had
been selected as temporary chairman
of the convention by the national com¬
mittee. Senator Dixon introduced hint
in n flattering eulogy, ond he b'in
t ho k< yriole speech.

At one p.'.'.nt In Iiis speech Mr. B< '.

erldge referred to "professional poli¬ticians."
."I'm Ii.n with :h» politicians." cuillfl

a si.out from tho gallery, and the deli
gfttl s elici t ed.
Senator Bevoridge's speech kept the

floor and gnllerles cheering. Delegates
and Spectators rose tb tlieir feet with
a wild outburst when he denouu ¦.

the standa ni i dl and tobacco decisionsof the Supreme Court.
A chorus of jeers and groans gr'. t-

I: verldgc's attack upon President]Taft and Iho Payne-Aldneh tariff bill.,Throughout Senator Bevoridge's
speech it persistent spectator 'h thegallCrj interrupted several times with
thb shriut: "How about the liquor

Ignored htm, and there!
wer,- shouts of "put him out." '
Senator Beveridge concluded atrimid an outburst of prolonged ap-

The tempornry ofiiccrs were nr.-'
nounced and their teinpontry rubs
w.i t adopted. T.'ie rules of the House
of Representatives, amended in many

... iiars. wore presented as the
rules of the convention. They worojadopted without debut,.
A r .-w rub- barring contested dele.

gtlles from voting on anv Miiestlon be¬
fore thi eonvchtlon was included In the
amendments, nnd was greeted withe.hohrs. The roll of States was then
called for the naming of the members'of the various committees, I
Tie roil had proceeded us far a.VCalifornia when a motion was carried

to dispense with « further reading, theState delegations sending their lists
Kdrmei Secretary of the JnteriorJames n Gnrflold, of Ohio; was recog-Jlllfeed. and from his place on the ir«.orthoved tlie appointment of a romm't-.

lee to invite Colonel Roosevelt to up-
pear lieTofe the c invention at noon to-'jiiorrow to deliver nri address and also,to escott him to the Cdllsetimi The!
motion was enthusiastically seconded.< 'hnlrinan Bcverldfre declnred that the
ftyi .i-ii, .! to ha%e it." and it was

The proponed "experience meeting."![With brief speeches from represent.-!-'
tlyen of the various States, proposedfor the lr.f- afternoon, was postponed]rind fit :: "'. P. M adjournment wou|taken iinlll noon to.morrow.

Platform < nmtnl.ltpi* Knitted,
Chicago, August h The commltleo

ml resolutions, which will submit the
platform to the National VProgröSsiVOjConvention, was name dto-day by the
Varl Stale delegations.
William S Pearson, North Carolina,

was named as a member of the corn-
mit tee

Miss .Mice O. Carpenter, of Boston,
named by the Massachusetts delegation
r,s a memo« r of the committee en
pl.-ttfotm Is said to be the first woman

THE WEATHER.
t'orecunli Por I'lririnla, North und

South i an,Una I nlr Tuesdn) und
prohaiil} \\ edtiexdny.
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to nil such a place at a national po¬
litical convention. Mb Carpenter has
been active as a student <>( sociologi¬
cal problems.

'Iii.- new national committed, which
takes the place of the provisional com¬
mittee, was name 1 The) committed
Includes, among others, N William¬
son. North Carolina, and Thomas l.eo
Moore. Virginia.

Itjstdes naming hgtlonal commlt-
ti men end members of the resolu¬
tions committee, the business dls-
patched by state del gallons to-day
included the following:

Virginia named it It Murphy; chair¬
man; Walter Graham, on credentials.
Colonel J. S. Browning on permanent
organization, und W H Moorman, on

Long and Hitter ITshl.
Chicago; August f.- nteathag n»ero

delegations from Alabama fcnd Mississippi
to the Progressive N.ai -na: Convention;
unseated by the provisional national com¬

mittee, took their coses before tho commit-
tev on credentalla to-hlsh and there was
a long and Sitter light. V- fore Rains Into

committee rooms M AWton, reprer
s'ntliit; the Florida delegates, emphatically
denied a rrport that t!i- Southern contests
had been promoted by Taft Itepubllcans. A
blanket resolution »>« passed seating the
delegates from ;.ll Stsjtcs where no contests

r, ported.
After a prolonged del ite, In which eon,

s d. rate e bitterness was displayed, the er»-

committee flnoi voted to throw
em both the while nnd black contesting
delegations from Flo: !.'.¦» The two deio-

.¦ . >vi;i pn bnck to F Ids, end separat»
vei ions will be held «.» tent th» Que,,-

tlon oat.
Mississippi cn.«" next were railed.

lion In Platform Committee.
Chicago, August I-. comrnlttee «n

platform of the Notlc; ill Progressive Con¬
vention got Into a llv.-'v row *«on after or-,
H ii itton ivas perfei t« I to-night, and
sr.re-- pretty plHln words were spoken In
discussing the prnpoFc-i declaration of prin¬
ciples of the new par ."

I was apparent front tr.e fr»t tva? th»
; ntfnrm prpbaibly m ;!i i.'it be ^omjilfOit
before ;a:« 'Oiesday nig or Wednesday
morning Ir Ig du» to go to the ronven-
tlon Wednesday afternoon. After full dls-;
russlon in th» füll eenin,!tt»e th» ptnn of;

eadei to-night was t appoint a com-
f'. seven to -onfor wP-S ci!on»t

msevelt and to work out the platform
with him 'the ld<a Will bo to mna.-rns-
Inii erlsp short p'anks the various nil-
vanjeed Ideas to be outlined to the conven¬

tion to-morrow hy the Colonel In his en-

ra) cd ''.Corfesstön "' faith" speech. It was
eiild to-nlr! ins« practically all the pro-
gresslvcnels In Colonel Roosevelt's speech
will be adopted ir. the platform

a rfter rhe committee rt,»: to-night
i!i,' draft of a tentative platform an pre¬
sented sroup of leaders Ir. the new

mpvemei t.
It required an >ur and a half to r<-nd

lltlj tentattvi pl.-ufarm, and Immediately a

'toz.»n members of the commlttc» attacked
ii .>!:!, uro-, V::!am nudley Poulke, of
Indiana led the a-«auit. Ho declared the
plattorm should be shortened to on»-n,iini-.
ler if length
Hugh T Ifalheft f Minnesota, called the

P Uform SI lngoglc and hacking la

Miss 'an- \o' .. e' Hull Holls«, was
nn oi g .... rieared before the con¬
vention, She lifted her voice In behalf of
lh( negro, ,| that the new nnrty
slop. ;,-.ol< ill I ... a before dlafrancolslnif

piin enl Ihn negroes, of the
finite ruling was med« to-

< mmtttc« on Ttulea.
Chicago, A gin-- 5 .The committee >nrules n. ned at the V.atlnnal Progres¬sive <>-.-¦..., .. ;,y Amnug Its mem-hers rire S. S Me.>|neh, -Vorth Carolina: W..V -Moorman V!-i- ".in.

mini iee credentatls also whsi'neil Vmo g .. aetnhers are .1 j, ptt-
".. " Walter Graham, Vir¬ginia

FELL. FROrVviADUCT
Itnllsrny I'nreniou Madly Hurt While

"« Work on Hund r nr.

,m 9" ,
..*'''. '. ¦'. a foreman of the

nesiypenko and iih'o Railway Com¬
pany, we i thrown from the viaductyesterday arten >n. n distance ortwenty-five feet .., the street belowlie unstained n :-en lote nnd e.ne rib
v. as dislocated l|e was removed to

¦' Hospii r>r, Bullock, of thecity nniblll cie. I ;, late hour.
" "Mid th lie tvnj resting com-

bml not t hen beenascertained whether or not there wer.

vliiklllS besole a
hatwi loaded with ties when the

In some way one
"' ""¦ I lei . .. dislodged, nnd !n

"'. -h It ho was thrown
to ih. streel A luck would have It.Hie lie which left the viaduct along
>] 1,1 m. did t land upon him i<n

M :.t «00 pifth Ave¬
nue. Il'ntiland Park

Attention
^IN StockV P J « mm r

' Owners

Noah's Horse Remedies
arc user] ami endorsed by the largestod in tlie live stock and
I' ..; have t.ccn adopted;'' yii (arei: ptibli nbtitutions. "I nave
usedI Ho Remedies w iili beat
J! hi" t) liffith. fiupt. S. G.

'.' M Ma'ulf- liejss says the
Noah's ||i tii Uenudics arc the liest ho
lias ever tisfil." 'I j, Davis, Supt. State
1'iirin, l.atiiti (. \'a

NOfclijs 'ollc I'trr ..... 60c.
1st oincr Rented soc

and Si.
Ifin Gall 'liniinniit. 2Re.

25c, 60c, and $1 bot tlo.Gallon cans. ,c.

Taft Docs Not Propose to Swing
Around Circle in Effort for

Re-Election.
Washington, August 6..PresidentToft lias no political speeches schcd-ui> a ahoad. if he adheres to his pre*sent Intentions, ho will do practicallyno campaigning and mighty little trav¬eling around tho country. II.- lias dc-cllncd a number of Invitations and wUlcontinue to decline them, for fear theywill bo given a political aspect.The President has one tentative en¬gagement ahead That Is to go to Co-Ilumbus August 2? on tho occasion 61tin- I- ntenhlai celebration of the ea-1tabllshmont or Columbus us lite capitalof Ohio. The celebration Is to bo abig one and will draw togethor thous¬ands of Ohloans. Tho President mayspealt. but If ho dos It will haveno political bearing, unless eventsmake it necessary.
The President has been asked to goto Cincinnati German day. September

1 and may do so. September :< the vot¬ing on forty-two constitutional amend¬
ments lakes place, and as the Presi¬
dent always votes oil ejection days *n
bis home State, ho may remain there
until the elr. lion lie has an engiigi
mem to speak in this city Bcptombor
4. ami it would be possible for him
to come directly from Cincinnati her«
to fill his engngameht.

\\ lints Io (Su i u llcverlj.
Tlie president Is glad of the prospect

of ail early adjournment of Congress,
The BOOner his labors are over here
and h<» cun get to Beverly tho better
he wjll like lt. I

President Taft to-day accepted tic
re slgna'tlon of .Tudgo Cornelius II llan-
ford. of Seattle, and thereby end..! the
troubles of that Jurist. The President
did not take this uction until he had
conferred with the congressional com-
mitte« that went to Seattle to inves¬
tigate the, charges against Judge llati-
ford. While the committee was In
Seattle Judge Ilanford telegraphed
bin resignation to the President. Ac-'
tlon upon It was held up tint'! the
return of the comnilttooi which ai-

Vlsed the President that It probjl
would be best to el'sposo of th" mat-i
tor by actJcptanee of tho roslgnnt'oil
thereby indicating that the proposed
Impeachment proceedings will bo

M. D. Hochm, of Winchester. Pa. has
-.'i t President Toft a gnvel mad. :

the wentherboardlng of the bUUdli
in which General Washington
his headquarters at the time of bis.
battle against the French and Indiains,
at (treat Meadows. July 4. I I 1 f"
gavel will be preserved for its historic
value. I

President and Mts Taft wen- guests
Of Senator nnd Mrs. Ncwlatids at

luncheon yesterday afternoon at the

Cathedral Avenue home of the Nevada
Senator. Other guests were Senate-
and Mrs. Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs.
son McCilntock, Senator Br ¦.-¦¦

General drozler, Malc-i1 Rhorids and,
Charles Taft.

_

sm.tin.Hs wrrnoiT cwn.

of the nein, In P«J.»I««General IJenclencr 111".
Washington, August S |*"a'l:n

the delay in passing the general deh
oteney bill, the enlisted men of th

arm^ have not yet receivedW pay
for'the month of June. Ml the o il

Icra were paid for that month, how-
Aver their accounts having been
promptly settled on the last day of
.tulv Enough money was on hand to

provide for theni. but there Was nef
enough left to pay the enlisted men.

whose pay rolls for June did not om<

In until several days later.
Estimates to meet the deflclenc; in

the appropriations for tie- past
year have been submitted to Congres
but hav< not ye t boen inet by appro-
prlatlons,

it is explained that the officer!
paid e.ut e.f the available funds, instead
Of the enlist--.! men. for the reason

that the subsistence and living ex¬
penses of the latt- r are provided for
by the government e.-it of Other appro-
prlatlons. The. deficiency In tin pa>
of th- enlisted men nnimmt S to about
S' «...i-.ii, and Is covered In the pejid-!
Inc- general deficiency bill

lit IS PASSED
0!Jn

Ex-Speaker Cannon Denounces
Charge Made by Mr. Bur¬

nett as a Falsehood.
Washington, August r...The ii was.

passed on the lb.or e.f the House to¬
day, when former Speaker Cannon de-
no tine, ii as ''unqualifiedly untrue'' a;
charge by Represcnto,tlvo Buriieittj of
Alabama. Democrat, that when Speakbl
..I the- House, Mr. Cannon had doltnör-
at. ly led his followers from the cham¬
ber td break a quoflitn lind In Hint why
defent immigration legislation. Before
I in penciling Mr. Burnett's veracity, Mr.Cannon Iwleo asked him to retract.
There w as no outbreak,
The clash eaine during consideration

of it bill by Representative Kliidred, 61
New Vorl.-, Democrat, providing forheavy fines <>n those common carrierswho brought Iiisailo persons into theUnited Siiites. There was much oppp-sltjon lb Ihe bill, which, had been re-ported favorably from Mr Burnett'scommittee..

Mr, Cannon was discussing the meas¬ure when Mr. Burnett Interrupted himnnd declared hotly that the formerSpookor had been opposed to biicIi log-Isl.-itlon, and cited the n)|e:.,,i ns,. ,,ftin Republican bolt In the previousCongress,
"Tho gentleman Is mistaken In bisVB tement.»' retorted Mr Cnnlfohthrusting forward a long .and recrim¬inating forefinger. i ask blm tore t met ¦.

Sir, Burnett answered that he badbis Information from certain Reptib«Hcan members, and Mr. Cannon, Inslower and more Impressive tones, re¬peated bis de.triand for a retractionP. was not forthcoming
"Then I answer that statement with

the declaration that It >s unqualifiedlyuntrue." shouted Mr. Cannon, bring¬
ing Iiis fist down on bis desk. Kor a
moment Hie situation was ten-,., bill
Mr. Burnett waved tin- matter ftslilo

Tin- bin was stricken from the caion-
dar by n.bji-ctlon of Representa¬
tive Bnrtholdt, Republican, after n.'b-
resentntlve Raddcnhcry, e.f Georgia,
Democrni, bad upbraided by i»rtm«
embers of the rules committee, who

he i bulged, were blocking in in ig rat loi
[legislation.

DETECTIVES RAID
JUDGE'S OFFICE
Atlanta, flu., August 6..In a raM

oil tho law offices of Judge, George IT.
Gobcr to-day, city und private detec¬
tives seized diamonds und other Jew-
elry valued at fl.eOO alleged to bo
part of the loot taken In tho "diamond
trunk robbery" lust April, when more
than JÜ0.O0O In gums wo« stolen from
a uulcsmun's trunk In transit from u

hotel to the railway station. Tho rob-
bery was alleged to have been com¬

mitted |by Gooige Wxonn and two
others, ail of wluau imvt been ar¬

rested.
Jtidgo Gober, u, former Superior

Court Jud",0 und prominent In blute
'.n il circles, declares ho was retained
In tho c&SO by Uie Jewelers' Protective

lion and by Wronn, and thai
tho diamonds were withheld from the
booty recovered from tho lobburs uh
u retainer for a feo due from that
organization. Chief of Detectives Lull-
ford, who participated In the raid,
suld to-night It was the result ol
Judge Gohcr's failure to abide by :<

Signed contract to turn over the
covered booty, lie said the contract
culled for llio recovery of gems wortu

TlB,OO0, fur which Mr. Gober was to
receive a t ".'.'> fee. but that he turned
In only {3,-100 woi lb of Jewels.

'l o Operate on Krengel,
Detective 1. I.. Krengel, who was

accidentally shot through the üppor
right arm by Detoatlvö-ijergcänt Wiley
two weeks ago, will undergo another
Operation at the Memorial llosp'lnl
thin morning Ir, tite hope that bo will

or1 tho ubo of bib hand.
it wan thought til l he wau Bolting

along well until an examination show¬
ed Unit be was unable to use his hand
at all. Then i: developed that one of
t:.. iiuportunt i. had been severed
by Die bullet. To-day's operation will
bo tor the purpose of connecT'tig ihul
nerve it possible,

OBITUARY
.Mr*. Murj I ultrud (.entry.

a. Mary Conrad Gentry, widow of
alii Joseph is. Gentry. Alod jester-)tnbrnlne Mis Gentry was active
inny ¦>! tio- worthy institutions of
Ity, t Uy In the young Men's
Elian Association, where site hud
chairman of the woman a com-I

eo tor llio past seven years, and
to see tin- greatest progross lui

history of the association, InClud-lthi refurnishing or tin; old build-1
ind the opening years of the work'
ie new building. Mrs. Gentry was

the time of io-r death E}hi v it
at llilrrlsonburg, Va, October 23, in
The fiiiiei.il services will inki

this afternoon at SO o'i lot h t,.
t: .. residi :,. of >..... dnughter-ln-la
Mi : Shirley '.. i bnt, y p .. North 11 s
rlson Street. At tit- request of t
relatives, tn.t paH-hearers will all
members of the Fellowship ty-agvlthe Young Men's Christian is*
an organization iti which Mis. 6cHt
took the keenest ihlerdst. Thcv are
P. Jonen, s. E. lllshop, a. v. RusseW. IV McHaln. W. I.. WlngflCldi .1
i;.iv. tiitop. w y I;. ii n,rtl and &

Uravtett rector of [toI> Tr'nity Hp:copnl Church, i:.-. |j Warren, n
dor of Meade X- mortal Eplscof
interment will bi in Hollywood Cell
lery.
MrSi Gentry Is survived by ti

brothers and f.vo sisters Williamton rail Of .-'f. PriuJ, Minn.: Parker
C.pnrndi of Richmond; Mrs. JohnIlutchoson, of Richmond, and M
Bnllle Conrad Qulhn. .>i Omaha, Neb

air% \t. W, Prince.

II. s Vriiol'd,

govei ti mi :.t

ArnOlil Iii survived by three sonsi n
H. Artiold, Collector of Customs; r. C
Arnold, of Chesterfield nnd .1 I». Arn¬
old, of New York, nnd öiic daughter,!
Mrs. George H Flgn'cr, of Barton]

Itlrhnrd Thornton,
I Special to The ttmos-blspatch.]
Lynchbu: p. \'n. August 6.- lit. iard

Thornton died Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of T. O. LlpSCOmb:
near the six Mile und«.

P. M. Hemer.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
Lynchburg, Va., August :<--.\ prl-

vati! telegram received here announced
tlie iballi Iii Savannah Sunday of P.
M. Merger, a former druggist e,f Lynch-1
l-.urgi who had been engaged for eigh¬
teen months in that business In Savan¬
nah. The body will be brought liore]
fr,- burial. Mr. Merger was It son of>
ihe latfi Or. Paul Berber, and he was

DEATHS
MACKKY..iDlcd, at 8130 Sunday morn¬

ing, .,t her husband's) residence, 311-
West Avenue, Newport News. V.l.,
MAltV O'CONNOR, beloved wife Of
Robert .1. Ma. key. 11. sides h- r lius-
lioiill, she leav. ;' four clilldri n tilid
father. James O'Connor, and slater.
Mrs. Charles Puinphrey, of West'
. oint. va.
Funeral from St Vincent's Church

'I'lll.- (Tuesday') MORNING at 10:30
o'clock.

ARNOLD .tiled, in Chcsterfloid Conn-:
t\. on August ... 1912, II S. ARNOLD,

Funeral at Central in Tins AF¬
TERNOON ai I o'clock.

GENTRY*.Died, Monday. August &.
1913, tit 10::id A. M.. MRS. MARY
Mi-t.LI P. CONRAD GENTRY, widow

..; tio- late Captain Joseph 11. Gentry.)
she is survived by two brothers,
William H Conrad, of St Pa til. Minn.,!
and Parker T. Conrad, of Richmond',]
and two sinters, Mn. John A. irutchc-
son, of Richmond, and Mrs. Sillllo]Conrad Qüihp, of Ontuhn, Neb.

moral TO-DAY (Tuesday) at 1:30
o'clock froin the residence of Mrs.
Shiil.y C. Gentry; -».'. North Il.nrrl-
KOh Str. t. Intern.cut at Hollywood.)

LEON. -Died, at l ine i'anip Hospital,
Monday. August l, at 9:30 o'clock,
,'. M.. .MM AUGUST LKON, in Ills
fortieth year o< :<~-

Kunernl win bo held at ICaln'a
undertnklnc parlors, 40> West Broad
Street, Till-- (Tuesday) AFTERNOON
at 4 o'clock friends ami acquaint-
ances are invited to attend.

EDNVARDS.-rDicd. Sunday. August 4.
IÜ18, at 3:18 P M MRS NANNTE
RÜBKER EDWARDS.-widow .if Dr.
Landen B. Edv ird
funeral Tins (Tuesday) AFTER-

noon at 5 o'clock from til.- resbb ne.
loc, we.-t Grace street.

SN' BA 11 DlCd nt his r. side.;. , R101-2
Soutii Belvidcre street. August 4,
,-ii SMS I'. M., Tili ».MAS OTTOWASNF.AD.

Funeral from Second BaptistChurch TUESDAY AFTERNOON. Au¬
gust 0, at -. o'clock. Friend nr*l nc-1 ixualntaticca invited io attend.

You Cannot
AvoidBuying a

Victrola
If you arc a lover of good miisic
and will stop to realize what the
presence of this great musical in¬
dention in your home will mean in
supplying a medium ol entertain-
merit and pleasure. The cost i->
trivial compared with tin- satisfai
lion ami enjoyment it brings.
We are better equipped than

ever to supply you.

Successor* « able I'laiiu i .,.

213 E. Broad

born in Ltyhchburg forty-two yearsago. He Is survived by his mother andl.inil Dcrger, both ol Lynehburg. II«
wus a member of the First it'iptutChili' h. und or th-; Hi,l City Lodge ofMasons.

Illss Illlxnbeth Vfe-lln.[Special to The Ttmi 1-1 ilipaiclblNorfolk, Va., A.ÜKUSI ».--Miss Kllza-beth Weils db-d this morning at thuhomo of Dr. John Manny. She \vaseighteen years old. u«d had beet* HIfor quite a while. Tin- funeral willheld to-morrow morning and the bodywin be sent to Petersburg fbi Inter¬ment.
'Ir». rVinnndo Harris WrlKht.[Special to 'I ii,; Times-Dispatch, j..cv.port News. Va., August 6..Mrs.Amanda Harris WUf.ht. widow of I:.

111/.i h l Uber
l'lii Tlnlet Dtspai

Niiub llolitlBKcr

Mrs, ll.i.n llnrerofl Jours.

i. I I'lillllp

Important Notice!
Change of Schedule,

N. & W. Ry.
The train from Lynchhurg and ths

West via Norfolk and « esterit Hall¬
way, which has been leaving Itteh-
mond ht 10:01 -V Mi. will on ami after
Wednesday. August 7, have lllchniond
9:53 A. M..ten minutes earlier.

C. II. BpSDEY,
District Passenger Agent

Office Furniture
Sydnor & Hundley, Inc.

Grace and Seventh.

\l Wl M.lhH » sent IAI.TV
r; packing household goods and bin*
'.¦r shipment

Röuntree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

I ll-l 13-1 IS West llroad sircel.

Hopkins Furaiture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.


